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Payment Of Notes Are 
Reduced Because 

. Of Few Jobs

Two hundred low to thi total 

•mount of tw*nty-tvro tliousand 
dollars were atade to students this 
year by the Association •d*l'or* 
■mer Student*. Because of tlm. dif
ficulty in securtnc employment 
durtnc the summer months, a num
ber of students were unj.bie to 
meet payments on their last year’* 
notes. On account of non-payment 
of nates the amount of W1*** 
available for loans was thirty per 
cent leas than last year. Dpepite 
the slackness in payments, f the 
Association was particularly well 
pleased with the splendid re^xmael 
given by stadenU to correspond
ence relative to notes.

Figures as to the amount of and 
number of loans made by thy col
lege this year are as yet unavail
able but are being compiled this 
week by the Fiscal Department.
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Campusf Theater!
Club Presents 

/ Jitney Players
The Murder In the Bed Bam. a 

comedy melodrama, which ifc fo be 
performed by The Jitney Players, 
brought here through the ami pic
es of The Campus Theatre Club, 
will furnish a highly ’ diversified 
form of entertainment, something 
not seen hereifor many years

It is just a hundred years jbince 
Maria Marten was made inintbrtal 
ia a bam. William Cordcri the 
son of a squire, actually did tnur- 
der Maria on May 18th. 1S27. in 
just such a manner as the play 
relates and the pamphlet desenb- 
ing the trial sold over a million 
copies. John Latimer, some fears 
later seised upon the situation for 
a play and Ms son, who rgn s 
portable theatre, carried Maria and 
her tragedy sQ over England. The 
Jitneys are giving this plaf its 
first American production appro
priately enough. The action of the 
play Is swift with lieely dm ov . 
and many screamingly funny sce- 
ee. There ia a leering ViUian and 
a pure young Heroine and they 
leer and swoon as e replicg of 
little Eve crowing the ke in Arti
cle Tom'i« <’ahm.
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to Feature Power Play
:

Although defeated 7-0 by the Tulane Green Wave Sat
urday afternoon. Coach Matty Bell's “Fit 'tf Fistin' Aggie*’’ 
will likely be favored to send the Univeraity of Iowa’s corn-fed 
Hawkeye* home on the short end of the score when the two 
team* mix it at the state fair stadium on the coming wwk end. 
While the Aggies lo*t a close contest in which they outplayed 
their opponents, the Hawkeyea took a 30-0 drubbing from the
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Nollie Pelts. Tulenc fullback, is 
shown sboff plunging over the Ag
gie counting stripe to ring up the 
lone touchdown which cost the Ag
gies a tough gridiron battle in the 
Tulane stadium, Saturday after
noon. Captain Carl Moulden No. 
44; Paul McFadden No. 25; and 
•‘Gont*’ HtVritt No. It; are also 
shown clearly.

To the left is Lodrigues, Tulane 
lineman in the act ef tackling 
1 ►omingue, while Jerry Dalrymple, 
Tulane’s All-American end is wait
ing in can# Lodrigues fails to stop 
the “Flying Frenchman.*

*1 yf ’ !Tg>• l■■■-mmKj ; i
Photos- famished through the 

courtesy of the New Orleans Times 
Picayune. ;,

Officers Are Named Dgjfy 
By Debating Society ■ ■
A. C. Moser, Dallas, president 

|>f Forensic Society, presiJ«i over 
first meeting, last week, at which 
were elected. 0. E. Srhunior. vice- 
president; J. F. Hilliard, secretary, 
and J. E. Gaston, publicity direc 
tor.

Meetings of the society are on 
alternate Wednesday sights in the 
Asbury room, at 7 p. m. Everyone 
interested in forensic work, see 
C a Spriggs*

Judging 
Quartet Off To 

National Meet

rr

IDLE, SIRLOIN

Mi Must Be Filed Soon
'

It
Students considering applying for 

a Rhodes Scholarship are notified 
that applications must be mada to 
the state secretary before October 

,. 17, T. F. Mayo declared Wed* ■- 
day. “As it requires some tima to 

t prepare an application, immediate 
action should be taken,” he said. 

I “Those who .win the award this fill 
f will enter Oxford in October, 1981“ 

^ The Rhodes Scholarship give* ts 
holder three years at the Uniwpr- 

I shy of Oxford, with an allowatme 
r of four hundred pounds (at* / 

1 14000) a year. StudenU may |ol- 
any line of study offered by 
University, including Philoe-

•larship from Mil 
Mr. Mayo has an 

ted fund of inters 
, Literature, the Social Scietmes. and observations regard 
Natural Sciences, Engineering, (See SCHOLARSHIP on

Agriculture, and Law. Since the 
four fem|i of the school year occu
py only uix months, there it am- 
pU‘ opportunity for European trav- 
#1 in the six |jnonths of vacation.

Mr. Mayo prill gladly furnish 
application blahks and detailed in- 
forma tit® regarding the Scholar
ship to anyond interested. His of- 
M* |a sn the second floor of the 
ibrary, J»t td the Isft of the Cir
culation desk. | ’
jjBihusolf a graduate of Oxford 
University, having won a Rhodes 
SchoUrship from Mlaoissippi In 
1914. Mr. Mayo has aa almost un
limited fBnd Of interesting fncta 

regarding ; the 
peg* S)

The Err am and KoW Klub met 
Monday nighty October 5, for the 
purpose ef sending the National 
Dairy Judging Team to St. Louis. 
The team, .composed of W. B. Mor
ris. Winnshoro; W. E. Wupp.-rman. 
Austin; C. A. Taylor, Dublin; and 
L. M. Hovey, I* Porta, left Tues
day morning, and will stop at Dal- 
Ma where they will practice judg
ing before entraining to St Louis 
where they are due Monday morn
ing, October ll

Several MlMlfalf talks were 
made by Messrs. Milhollin. Buchan
an, Renner, ShephardPuthsMi 
Staples, aad Professor Reid, all of 
the" dairy hushandr;. d.-par!' .' 
Mr. Staples is h< ad of the dairy 
husbandry deportment at Louisians 
State University, aad Is taking n 
master’s degree here. Short ad
dresses were also give* by mem
bers of the team. After the pro
gram, twenty me® wcCt 'luttatsd 
into the dab, nearly sA the new 
members being freshrec®. Ice 
cream, chocolate milk, and milk 
were served after the meath^-

Patronise the advertisers of The 
Battalion. J

Entertainment Will Be 
; Benefit For Stock 

Judging Team

I J

At the first meeting of the Sad
dle end Sirloin Club, tentative plans 
were made for the thirteenth an
nua) rodeo which is to be given 
Friday, November 8, the might be
fore the S M U game. This rodeo 
is given for the benefit of the live
stock Judging Team which will 
leave on an extended tour in the 
latter fort of next month.

Earl H. Hudg-n*. Hungerford. 
was chosen to the pout of ringmas
ter; Joe Richard. Now WiUiard, 
buMnest manager; A P. Goforth. 
Tolar, assistant business manager; 
|B A.: FMabugh. Tolar, publicity 
qgatefciplaMhall Shaw, Ennis, pa
geant manager, C. R. Babb, Llano, 
chairman of decorations; and John 
Winslow, King of the Pageant. His 
queen will he selected later.

Many new novelties will be the 
feature of this year’s rodeo. A pack- 

I (■»; f^UDDLE on page 8)
•ii11! Br, if.

Technoscope Plans To 
Send Delegate To 
E. C« M. A. Meet

At o meeting of the advisory 
board of the Technoscope, Monday 
night, it w»a decided to make an 
aflMHt] f° •*nd a student repre
sentative ta a meeting of the En- 
gkMftei.follogo’s Magaiine As
sociation. tjt- Penn SUte, October

iH IsAdmission to the association is 
very restricted, aad will bt advan
tageous to: the publication, if it 
succeed* iiv te-rommg a member. 
I It was sb* decided at th* meet
ing, to fin4* the P«^°teum Engi
neering department to the advis
ory board. ■

Plans wqrt made for the first 
issne of Thf Technoscope, in which 
many interesting changes will be 

ede.
As the meeting drew to a cloee, 

there wne % discussion ai the 
cauae of th* deproaaion, and many 
intertpUng Isolutiona ware offered.

Musical Organization 
Has Been Head By 

Millions
The U. 3. Army band which k 

appearing here on the nineteenth 
of this month holds records that 
are very unusual for an organisa
tion of it's kind, reports which 
have been received here indicate. 
Not only dees it’s duty demand 
that it officiate at diplomatic fun
ctions at the White House, but it 
also has to be present at ail Army 
occasions at the Capital.

In its history the U. S. Army 
Band has broadcast farther and to 
more millions than any other nAw 
col military organization. It was 
the first bnn^'io broadcast from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, th oc
casion being the radio hook-up 
broadcast i i c ceremonies attending 
the decoration of Colonel Charier, 
A. Lindbergh by President Cool- 
idge, at Washington, D. C.

The Band headed by the funeral 
procem-ion for the late President 
Harding,, the Defense Day parad
es, the Collkige and Hoover Inau
gurals, the funeral procession of 
the late Maj. Gerv Leonard Weed, 
the' recaption for CoL Charles jA. 
Lindbergh Upon his triumphal re
turn from Paris, the German n» 
CIS- first West to East Congon 

on of jg* ‘ Ocean-air route in a 
heavier-than-air non-stop plane- 
receptio® for Copt. Carranza, the 
Ul-fateci j Mexican “Lindbergh,” 
World Series entertainments and 
many other, official and semi-of
ficial occasion*, including th* re
ception for the King and Queen of 
Siam, tkas year.

During the summer months the 
U. S. Army Band gives opeg i sir 
concert* several times a week in 
Washington. The East steps of the 
United States Capitol form the 
setting for at least one of the con 
certs each week, while the Syivsn 
Theatre, formed by s graceful

I*
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GIRLS MUST TAKE
CHAPBRON TO DENTIST

j juApin suu iw>
COLUMBIA, Mo. — Announce

ment made by the deans pf women 
of the University of Missouri and 
two girls' schools here, assert that 
co-eds may net talk to men for 
more than three minutes at a time 
on the street, nor go to the den 
tistfs without g chaperon.
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(S*e BAND on page 3) (See IOWA am page 8)

Cold Water Treatment 
I ! Revives ‘Slain’ Soph

11University of Pittsburgh eleven.
The Aggies lost no time in re

suming their work to develop a 
powerful running attack to com
bine with an aerial offense second 
to none for use against the line 
ramming Hawkeyea, who adhere 
closely to the style of play ®aed 
extensively in the Big Ten confer
ence And the Aggies, for the sec
ond time in as many week-ends 
will face a foe which boasts of 
both a heavier line and bockfieM 
than their own. However, the ad
vantage in weight of the Iowa team 
will not be as much as that of 
the Tulane Green Wave.

Coach BeR's battlers succeeded in 
holding in check, and outplaying 
a line which outweighed them ap
proximately 18 pounds to the man. 
Since the difference in weights of 
the lows forward wall as com par 
ed to that of the Aggies ia only 
about four pounds per man, the 
experienced Aggie veterans should 
find little trouble in o\erceraing 
the apparent Hawkeye advantage. 
The Aggie starting baekfield, which 
will probably be composed of Me-; 
adden, Aston, Hewitt, and Graves 
wlil also be a trifle lighter than 
that of the lowans by some four 
pounds difference also.

Ia the list of startiag backs for 
the Hawkeyea are three proven 
line plungers in captain Oliver San- 
sen. Ran da hi Hickman, and Jerome 
Kris. Sansen plays at the fallback, 
position while Hickman and Kite 
are halfbacks. With Saasen and 
Krit running interference, for 
which they are apparently famous 
in the Big Ten conference, Hick
man alone crashed through the 
mighty Nebraska forward wall f*r 
162 yards last season.

Of the Hove® positions in the 
line-up, only, five have been vir
tually cinched on the entire Iowa 
team. Other than Saasen, Hickman 
and Krte the regulars are James 
Dee. tackle and Edward Dolly at 

fguar(|. Both.of thoaf men a^o vet
erans of previous campaigns and 
proven ability; However, there in a 
poateMbty that Dolly may bo 
shifted to the pivot position, in 
which be played in part of the 19B0 
campaign, to replace Marcus Mag- 
auiwen, capable veteran Iowa cen
ter who will likely be out for sev
eral weeks because of an injury 
received in a tooent scrimmage. But 
the Hawkeyea are not lacking of 
material to fill th* center with 
Lyman Case, 180 pound senior lefc-

James L Zeller, sophomore Ch. 
E., aad member of Troop D, Cav
alry, haltered that freshmen must 
be awed into fitting recoct for 
upperclassmen. More obedience 
was pot enough, nor was 
ial ahd messenger senrh 
cient—nothing short of 
respect would do. James 
To accomplish this worthy 
tionai endeavor be wi 
even anxious, to sacrifice his 
—a tree martyr.

Plans completed, a group 
freshmen approaching, Zeller Stag
gered and dropped into a ;>ool 
of dark, warm “blood” obtained 
from the gory mouth of a paint

. M

can, while the marderer executed 
■thrilling dash for freedom. The 
freshmen did not parsue but step, 
pod disdainfuBy over the prostrate 
body and, apparently, repaired to 
their respective rooms.

Fames L, staunch advocate of 
frrthman erudition, lot to be out
done but slightly puxxled over this 
br,-*»oh of Aggie brotherhood, re
mained deed - sot for a® extended ! 
period, howt-ver. A deluge of cold.

it water poured from a second 
story Window soaking his vapidly 
stiffening body and miU«BqrS> 
couir.monts sent Ufo pulsing thru 
his name and brkdHdp, His life 
had been rsterned, bat at tb« price 
of humiliating defeat
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